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.n n the nrrface itlooks like aparadox, Whe,n agricultural production

I li" most other states is pklnmetbg, Gqiarat, with targe semi'arid
\./tracts that lvcre alion to good crops, offors q turnaround story

Lagt year, it postad au agriculhral grorvth of 9.6 per cent ageinsi a
national average of 2.9 per rtnt. l'he staie's ennua] agro outprrt {incJud-
ing prtduclion ftom animd husband4') n6w re,volves around Rs 49.000
crore, from jusl Bs 18,000 crore ifi 200O-01

fhe figurrx are impressive evon aftor factoring in a reasonably steady
monsoon tvm since Chief Ministor Narendra Modi look over i.n 200l'enc1.

As leading aguculnrre sc.iontistM,S. Swarninafhan puts it, "Gujarat orvcs

it to a scientihc and integrated approanh to agriculture during Narendra
lvlodi's te.mre whiolr is backed by a sharp vision.:'

!!hat impressed
Srryaninatharr most
rvas the Mofi
Goverrunenl's deci-
sion to give soil
health sards k)
farmers so that thery

could assess the
qualityofland. Steps
were alss taken to
improve tho quality
of seeds, raise tho
gtoundwatet table
by building almosta
Iakh checlr dums
rvithin a decadc" in
Kutc! saurashtra and norlh Gujaratbcsides extensive use oftedtnology
by biinging sciontisls and farmcrs on one plaform.

Judicious use ofw'ator for farming got a major fillip in 2003 whe-n the
state Go-iernment {loated the Guiarat Green Revolution Company to oo-

courage dripirrigar.iou. FYom l0li laklr.hoctares in 2000-2001, the state'.s

cultivable h,rerinorvstahds at120Ia^khher,tares. Phrs, agrntnancingrva^s
done with a purpo6e. Gujarat Agricultural Llnirersity was also split inlo
four universilies. each dedicated to a particttlar crop.

As Modisals.'W'cworksdrvith a stratqgr andlision, and are roapu€
ths firrils now." Japan recontly placed a huge imporl, ordtlr of organic
til grown in Gujarat, Kutch, that ncver lmewwhat Kesar mango was, nor't'

produces and exporls it. Sirnilarl3', lhe region is noiv cultivating Araldan
dates. lhe stats increased il^s cotton yield sixfold iu nine years fron 175

kgper hectare to 798 kg, morc thantheuorld a*'erage of 787 kg. Gujarat's
farmland Ls afield of gloryno*',givingreason for othcr states tolakc aleaf
out of ils $ucce$s story. byudayuahurkar
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